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up and subscribe for the whole of the said
Capital or Stock, within one calendar month.
after the passing of this Act, as provided for ukC t.

in the eleventh section of this Act, then and
in such case the establishment of- the said
Corporation, by the name of " The Saint,
John Water Company," shall not take effect,
and ail the provisions hereinbefore contain-
ed relating to the establishment, constitu-
tion and regulation of the said Company,
shall be void and of no effect : and then and
in such case also the said Mayor, Aldermen l
and Commonahy of the City of Saint John, powcr1 &c W.
shaHl have and exercise ali the powers, privi- d

leges and authorities, and be subject to ah q
the regulations and provisions in the fif.
teenth,sixteenth,seventeenth and eighteenth
sections .of this Act mentioned and contain-
ed, so far as the:same ,may be-applicable to
the said Mayor; Aldermen and Commonalty,
and then and in such case, also it shall be
the duty of the said Mayor, Aldermen and -ta
Commonalty, and they are hereby requiredesrt ù
forthwith to proceed to carry into effect the
intention, of this Act, by supplying the said
City and lis vicinity with Water in the man-
ner herein contemplated.

CAP. XVIII
An ACT to repeal all ;be Laws new in force for the organization

ana reguation of [be Militia, and to make fritber provision for thç e5d ,

Passtd 1 ,t March, , Sg.

W HEREAS several Acts are now in
force for Organizing and Regula-

ting th2 Militia of this:Province, and it is ex-
pedient to alter and amend some of the pro-

F visions
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visions of the said Acts, and to consolidate
and comprise the same Acts in one.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assembly, That an

A e. Act made and passed'in the fifty-sixth year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled 'ç An Act for the

O Organization, and Regulation of the Mili-
tia of this Province," also an Act made

e and passed in the third year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to alter
"and amend an Act intituled' An Act for

1the Organization and Regulation of the
Miitia of this Province,"' also an Act

., 7 - made and passed in the fourth year of the
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An
'c Act to explain and amend the Laws now

4,C. c.o cin force for the Organization, and Regu-
Slation of the Militia of this Province," and
an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for

calling in the Arms issued to the Militia
"of this Province," be and the same are
hereby repealed, saving the right of reco-
very of such fines, penalties, and forfei-
tures, as may have been incurred under and
by virtue of the same Acts, or any, or either
of them.

IL Be itfurther enacted, That every Male
Mzle white In ith nhbi o
bt white Inhabitant, or resident within this Pro-
dentrom v6 to Vince, from sixteen to sixty years of age

am (except such as are herein after excepted)
shail beenrolied, and liable to serve in the
Militia, and the Militia shall be formed into

°"'; Battalipas by Counties, or if any County
by Co- shall he sufficiently populous to admit of

more Jattalions than one, the Governor or
Commander-
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Comman'der-in-Chief, may divide the -sarn
County into two or more Battalions, and
-affix the tespective limits thereof, and:may
in his discretion form two or-more Battalions R

into Regiments and each company in any
Battalion shall consist of not tnorè than si5 co
t raxik and file, and be comrnanded by one 6rzk and
Captain, and two Subaterns, and the extent '
of the districts of the companies shall be de- "
termined by the commanding Officer for ce
the time being, of the Battalon to which o -
they belong, and all captains or coinmand-
in Officers of -companies, are hereby re- or-
q -red, to take due care fron time to time, -
to enroll in a book to be by them kept for t

tihat purpose, the names of those persons
who are liable to serve as aforesaid within
their respective districts: Provided ahays,
that in insular and r-erñoóe situations, where -' imulir md

the.number ofpersons in the island or neigh- "

bourhood liable to serve in the Militia, shal l
exceed sixty, and not exceed eighty, the
whole may beenro)led inoneconpany : And a
frovided also; that the MembersoffHis Majes- P
ty's Council, Members ofthe House ofAssem- t

bly, established Clergymen, and Licenced
Miriisters of the Gospel, ail persons exerci-
sing Commissions Civil or Military under
Iis Mjesty, Ofeer' upoh half-pay, Super-
wifmerary Militia Officers now in Commis-

sion,. Officers of .His Majesty's Customs,
Révenue and Naval Officers, Physicians and
Surgeôrs, licenced by the Governor or
Coibrnander-in-chief, to practice as such,
oneMiller to each Grist Mill, and one Ferry-
m an to each etablished Ferry, shall be ex-

F2 empted
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emnpted -fromn being enrolled as aforesaid:
Andprovded also, that every person prbfess-

Quei'P'ou ing. himself to be of the people clled ,Qua-

exmpL kers, ,and producing to the commanding
officer of the Battalion, of the district in
which he resides, a certificate signed by two
people of that persuasion, that such persop
has been deemed and allowed to be one of
the same persuasion, for at least one year
before the date of such certificate, shall in
like manner be exempted from being' en-
rolled as aforesaid.

III. And be 'ifurlher enacted, That it shall
trn t be the duty of every captain or officer

commg of- qcommanding a company, to furnish the
r rtro te oficer commanding the Battalion to wh ch

i 'd' he may belong, at ail times, when ordered,
a fair written roll of his company, and a re-
turn of the state of their Arms and Accou-
trements, with every other information re-
specting the company which he may re-
quire ; and the commanding officers of
Battalions shall furnish to the Commander-
in-chief when ordered, such rolis, returns
and statements of their Battalions as may be
required.

IV, And bc it furiber enacted, That the
o g commanding officer of each Battalion, shall

toappointBuglers have power to appai'nt from time to time
suitable persons as Drummers, Bugiers and
Fifers to his Battalion, and to displace them,
and appoint others in their-stead, and that
the captain or commanding officer of a

ogs company, shall have power with consent of
the commanding officers of the Battalion
to which he mrny belong, to appoint Ser-

jeants
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jeants:and Corporals for the company un-
der his conmand and to displace thein and
appointothers in their steadi and if any per.
son so appointed shall refuse, or neglect to
perform hisiduty, or shall be guilty of any Dw.c& to
misbehaviour in his office, he shall for every
offence forfeit and pay the sum of forty shif-

And be itfurther enacted, That for the
purpose of inspecting, and improving the
Militia: in naritial exercises,tthe Cormmander- ý -uta y

in-chief, may at such convenient -season of
the year as he may judge fit, interfering as
little as possible with seed time and harvest,
order out, and keep each Regiment or Bat-
talion together; or in divisions within
their respective districts, one day in each
year Provided always, that no person shall Nô P"en to

be required to travel more than twenty miles from hii te-
miles fromn his usual place of residence, to
attend the training of the Battalion, or the
division thereof. to which he may belong.

VI. Azd. be it further enacted, That every
Battalion (persons above forty-five years of '>-('
age excepted) shall be called out and ren- miedtobc ctif
dezvous by companies, two days in every i
year, interfering as little as possible with seed Y'

tirne and harvest, for the purpose of discip-
lining and impr>ving in martial exercises;
the tinies-and places of such rendezvous ta
be appointed by the comamanding officer ofbc ed =

the Regiment, in cases where Regiments are en
formed, and in other cases by the comniand-
ing officer of the Battalion, and arranged e
on different daysor in such manner that
the Field and Staff Officers may have an op,

F3 portunity
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portunity of attending the several compa-
nies, in order to introduce uniformity in the

.or ~ore -am ajuvrçs and discipline of the Battalion,
t- and the commanding officer of any Batta.

lion znay assemble any two or more of the
companies together as he rnay judge expe-
dient: Provided that no company shall be

rm obliged to go more than twelve miles from
thé usual place of rendezvous of such com-
pany.

VIL And be it further enacted, That the
e ie t notice of the times and places of assembling
wg b the Militia by Battalions or Divisions there-

1ior.d of-: of; or by companies as aforesaid, shall bc
fi.~, of the time
2d pC given in writing by the captains or officers
sembing. commanding companies, who shall cause

such noticç to bc posted up by a non-com
missionecd officer, who is hereby required to
attend to that duty, at least ten days before
the, respective times of meeting, in three of
thé most public places within the districts
of the several companies, which notification
so given, shali be deemed a sufficient warn-

rîveda%=i ing: Provided a1vays, that five days personal
notice to the individual, of the time and place
of assembling shal be sufficient, without
such notice in writing.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That every
pon-commissioned officer and private, who

nh£oetm& shall neglect to appear at any battalion or
comn pany muster, agreeably to the provi-
sions of this Ac(, shall be hable to a fine of
ten skillings for each and every day he shail
so neget to appear, and every non-conmis-
sioned officer and private,who after having
appeared at any battalion or company mus-

ter
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ter shah at any time during the said days
herein before required of hii to attend, be
abseni from his battalion or company with- IOtfls

out leave from his commanding officer, shall
for each and every time he shall be so ab-
sent without leave, be liable to a fine of ten
shillings: Providd always, that the fines
aforesaid shall not extend to persons who
were prevented froi attending any battalion E
or company muster, by sickness or lameness
of the individual, or extreme sickness of
some part of his family, or by unforeseen,
and unavoidable circumstances; to be mani-
fest by legal proof given on the part of the
delinquent : And provided also, that persong
other than substitutes, who shall have been
embodied and on actual service for thé spacë
of twenty days, and also persons who shall
have procured substitutes to perform such yW.
actual service, shallnot berequired to attend
any such battalion or company muster du-
ring the year in which such actual service
shall have been performed.

IX. And be it further enacted, 1 hat every
person enrolled as aforesaid, wlien ordered Pe8Ou

out as aforesaid,shallappearwith such arrms,
ammuntion and accoutrements, as have
been, or may hereafter be issued to him by
Government, or if he shal so choose with
arms, ammunition and accoutrements of his
own equally good, in complete order and
for appearing without such arms; ammuni-
tior and accoutrements, or appearing with
a part and not the whole, or with any of
them, which itr the opinion of the comman-
ding officer for the time being, at the place

whert
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where such-Militia are ordered to assemble,
are not in good and serviceable order, such
person shall forfeit and pay a sum or fine of
not less than ten shillings, nor more than
twenty shillings, to be recovered in the man-
ner and form herein after directed.

X. And be it further enacted, That the
Oicersn~ commanding officer of any battalion shall,
order aspecton and may once in each year, and oftener if

he thinks it necessary, order an inspection
of arms and accoutrements of such battalion,
when the subaltern officers of the company,

of the coMpanres, each-taking such partasthe captain or con-
manding officer of the company shall direct,
shall call on each and every man of the com-
pany at his usual place of abode, and then
and there carefully irispect and examine such
person's arrns and accoutrements, to see
whether the same are all in good order, and

prt.t.0 bcmade shall make an exact report to the comman-
Cat,

5  
ding officer of the company, of the state and
condition in which the same were found,
which report shall be made in writing, and
shall be sworn to by the person makîng it,
before some one of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the County where such inspec.
tion may take place, which oath such Jus-
tice is hereby authorized to administer, and
shall certify without fee, and every person

't b -r.who shall refuse to :submit to such in-
on îfor spection, or whose arms or accoutrements

°°° shail be foundin unserviceable condition,
out of order or deficient, shall forfeit and pay
for each deficiency, the like sum as if such
had been the case when ordered out as here-
in before mentioned, to be in like manner
inflicted and recovered. XI.
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XL And be it jur-er enacted, That if
any person shall wilfully interrupt any body
of Militia, when ordered out under this Act,
whilst on duty or at exercise, it shall and "°
may be lawful for the commanding-officer 7ctithmi.
for the time being, to confine such person -y c r
during the performance of such duty, or the
continuance of such days exercise or muster
if he shall think necessary, to prevent the
continuance:of such insult: or interruption,
and every person so offending shall forfeit
and pay a sunm not exceeding twenty shil-
lings for each and every offence, to be re-
covered withcosts, on conviction, before any be S -
Justice of the;P'eace of the County where forcaJuitzcL
such offence may be committed, and levied
by distress and sale of the offenders goods
and chattels, and for want of such goods and
chattels to commit the offender to the Coun-
ty Goal for the term of four days, unless
the fine and costs shall be sooner paid.

XII. And be itfurther enacted, That all
fines and sums which may be imposed by
virtue of the fourth,eighth, ninth, tenth and 2 7 "u*
fifty-fifth sections of this Act, shall be reco-
verable before the captain or comrnanding
officer of the company to which the delin-
quent shail belong, or within the District of
which he shall reside, the said captain or
commanding officer, first summoning the
delinquent to appear before him, to shew
cause if any cause he has, why such fine or
fines should not be imposed, which summons
shall be in the form hereinafter prescribed,
and the officer serving such summons shal
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in every case be intitled to receive the. same
fees from the party s.ummoned, as in ?ther

ft ;o qpiar similar cases, and if any delinquent when s
5bdiMM and summoned- to appear, shall neglect to attend

to su.ch summons, then the fines umposed as
aforesaid, shall be levied by distress and sale
of the delinquents goods, by an order of the
said commanding officer, to the Constables

bytf toaCOn.. of the City, Town, or Parish wherein such
delinquent shal -reside, which Constables
are hereby authorized and required to exe-
cute the same, and also the warrants herein-
after mentioned, taking the same fees as in
similar cases, and rendering the overplus, if
any after deducting the cost and charges of
such distress and sale, to the delinquent, and

deuntuen1.s if no goods or effects shall be found, whereon
to levy any of the said fines, the Constable
to whom the execution of the said order may
be committed, shall make a return thereof on
the back of the order, and thereupon the de-
linquent shall by warrant under the hand
and seal of such commanding officer, be
committed to the County Gaol, there to re-
main one day for each and every five shil-
lings which the said fine may amount to,
and the keeper of any Goal, is hereby au-
thorised and required to receive and keep
such delinquent during the time specified in
such warrant, and then discharge him on
payment of the customary. fees: Provided
aùways, that such delinquent shail not be
kept in Goal more than two days beyond the
time specified in the warrant, for any default
in the payment of fees.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That al
sumtmonses
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summonses to be issued, orders of distress,
and warrants of commitment, by any corn-
mlandihg officer of a company, under and
,y 'virtue of the provisions of this Act, shall

be rçspectively in the forrm following:
FORM OF SUMMONS. Fof S]o-

To the Constables of and each and
çvery of them.

You are hereby required to summons A.
B. that-he be, and appear before me, on the

day of at between the hours of
and of the same day, to shew cause

if any he has, why a fine should not be ir-
posed upon him under and by virtue of the
Militia Law, for (here state the nature of the
offence or delinquency.) Given under my
bia;d this day of 182 .

WARRANT OF DISTRESS. Formof Watrast

To the Constables of and each and
ëvery of them.

* You are hereby required forthwith to de-
mand of N. B. the sun of being the a-
.iount of a fine imposed upon him under
and-by virtue of the Militia Law, and on his
refusal to pay the same, to levy and distrain
the amount thereof of the Goods and Chat-
tels of the said N. B. and to sell and dispose
of the Goods and Chattels so to be distrain-
ed within six days, unless the said sum of

together with reasonable charges of
taking and keeping such distress, shall be
sooner paid, and return to me what you shaH
do by virtue of this order. Given under
my hand this day of

Form of warrant to be issued by the com.

manding
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om of Warna inmanding officer of any conpany, for the ir-
prison ment of any delinquent.

To the Constables of and each and
every of then. Whereas a fine of lag
been imposed on N. ,B for an offence against
the Militia Law, these are therefore to re-
quire and command you to take and arrest
the said N. B. and convey and deliver him
into the custody of the Keeper of the com-
mon County Goal, and you the said Keepei
are hereby required to receive the said N.
B. into your custody in the said Goal, and
him safely keep for the space of days,¿
uniess the said fine with the accustomed fees,
shall be sooner paid. Given under my hand
and seal this day of 182

XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That the
Constables shall without unnecessary delay

Qdar- collect and pay over the fines so collected
from any delinquent, to the Quarter-Masterof
the battalion to which such delinquent shall
belong, or in default of payment, shall be
liable to an action of debt, at the suit of such
Quarter-Master, in any Court having Juris-
diction of the sane.

XV. And be it further enacted, That it
Adutnts e-shall be the duty of the Adjutants appointed

and pcrfom or to be appointed by the Commander-in-
~aMayOrde chief to the several battalions, to attend their

tcommand- respective battalions, when the same, or any

part thereof shall be ordered out under this
Act, and at such and all other times to do
and perform and attend to such duty as is
incumbent on and appertaining te the pro-
per office of Adjutant, or as they may be
ordered by the respective commanding offi-

cers
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cers of su:ch battalions, and upon certificate
of any conmanding officer of a battalion to
which any Adjutant may belong, that he :7b s em
-bas faithfully performed his dutty to the en- t
tire satisfaction of the said comnianding offi-
cer, such Adjutant shail then be entitled to
receive from the Treasury, the sum of fifteen
pounds in each and every year, so long as
he shall so continue faithfully to perform
his duty; and every Serjeant-Major whoscr anto
shall be appoioted to any battalion, shal! ip of "r ofce Rod

like manner attend. to all the duties apper- pni 10

taining to the office of Serjeant-Major, and
,mVch other reasonable duty as the comman-
-ling oificer of the battalion to which he may
belong,mayorder, and upon certificate from
such commanding officer of any battalion,
that the Serjeant-Major had well and-faith-
fully performed his duty to the entire satis-
faction of the said comnmanding officer, he
shall.he entitled to receive i each and every
year that he may so continue faithfully to
perforyn his duty, the suin of seven pounds
zen shillings.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That all
Foreigners and Aiens who shall have resi- FAliens rcHient for
ded for:the space of two months in this Pro- twOnohamOpar

vince, shall, pay to the Quarter Master of
the battalion in the district in which they
shall reside, the sum of thirty shillings each,
and the Quarter Master of such battalion is
hereby authorized and required to proceed
for the recovery thereof, with costs of suit,
before any one of His Majesty's Justices of
tihe Peace resident within such district ; and
upon-recovery, the said sum of thirty shil-

lings
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tr lings together with all costs of suit. shall he
levied by distress and sale of such Miens
goods and chattels, and for want of such
goods and chattels, such Justice shall by
warrant under his hand and seal, commit

lorýtolgood, suchAlien to the common Goal of the Coun-
tiu a ty, there to remain in close custody without

bail or mainprize, until the said fine with
costs and all customary fëes be paid, and the
keeper of any Goal is hereby authorized
and required to receive and keep such de-
linquent Alien according to the tenor of
such warrant, provided that if any such

maing Alien be indigent and unable to pay such
erc i fine and costs, and shll make the same ap,

juitices md pear to the satisfaction of any two Justices
a cenEcate of the Peace for the County, such Justices

frompasmer±' Shall and may and they are hereby authori-
zed and required by an order in writing un-
der their hands, to discharge such Alien out
of custody, and also to grant such Mien a
certificate thereof, and such Alien shallfrot
be held liable tò the payment of the said sum
of thirty shillings, for the year for which he
shall have obtained such certificate , And
further provided always, that riothing in this
section contained, shall extend or be con-

N't n te? strued to extend, to any përson who shall
have resided within this Province for thë

the athsofallegi- term of seven years, and shall have taken the
oath of allegiance before any officer or per-
son authorized by the Governor or Com-
mander-in-chief to administer the same;

XVIL Ànd be it further enacted, That th~4
Captan to trans- captains o- commanding officers of compa-
e hearr nies, shahl on or before the first day of June

Mfasters.
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in each year, make out and transmit to the
Qparter-Master of the battalion list, of all
Aliens within the district of their respective
comipanies, and all such Miens who have re- ^lin report
sided two months in the Province, shail re.
port their names and place of residence to
the-captain or officercommanding the comý
pany in the-district where they reside, under
the penalty of twenty shillings, to be reco-
vered in the manner mentioned in the last
preceding section of this Act.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That
the commanding oficers of battalions, when
thereunto required by the Governor or
Commander-in-chief are hereby authorized Co appo

and required to appoint fit and convenient
places within their respective districts, to
serve as depots for arms for the use of their
respective battalions, and all fines, penalties,
and sums of money reccived under and by
virtue of this Act, from any battalion of
Militia, shal, after defrayingthe contingent
expences ofsuch battalion be appropriated
by the Commander-in-Chief to such an a-
mount as may be necessary for cleaning and
keeping in repair the arms placed in the de-
pots appointed for the use of such Battalion;
and in case the said fines, penalties, and sums
of money received from any battalion, after V
pay ing the contingent expences thereofshall TEemtynx-

be found insufficient to defrav the expence
incurred in cleaning and keeping in repair
the arms placed in depot for the use thereof,
then such further sum as the Commander-
in,chief may think proper, shalj be paid by
the Treasurer of the Province, to the com-

Manding
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manding officer ofsuch battalion, to >be by
hinm appropriated to the ceaning arid keep-
ing in repair the arms of the same, by :war-
rant of the. Governor or Commander-in-
chiéf, by and with the advice of His Majes-
ty's Council ; Provided nevertheless, that no
greater sum than twenty pounds over and
abovethe fines, penalties andsuMs;ofmoney
received from such battalion aftér deducting
the contingent expences thereof, sliall be
paid to the commanding officer of any bat,
talion in any one year, for the purposes a
foresaid.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted, That eve;
ry officer shall at ail times when ordered

&izuumerptnI. out as aforesaid, appear equipped with a suf-
ficient Sword and Belt, under the penalty of
forty shillings for each offence, to bereco-
vered by warrant under the hand and seal
of any one ofiHis Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in the County where the.offence shall
be committed, upon complaint of. the coin-
manding officer of the battalion to which the
officer offending shal belong, accom*panied
with the proof of such officers delinquency.
* XX. And be it further enacted, That it

c mmrtaingofs- shall and may be lawful for the oflicer com-
rj-nt Major, manding any battalion, to appoint a Serje-

QSerMaCerk ant-Major, a Quarter-Master-Serjeant,, and
itabe to Clerk for such battalion, who are: hereby

improper behvi- made liable;to a fine notiexceeding forty
fnU à shillings,;for any disobedience of orders, or
tuai scatice. contemptuous and improper behaviour, sto

be recovered in the sa-me manner as the: pe&
nalty in the;iiext preceding Section ofthis
Act; and the Serjeant-Major, QUarter-Mas,

ter-
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ter-Serjeant, and Clerk,,so appointed,,shal
eexmp.ted f all balloting for actual

service.
XXI. An4 be itfurther enated, That thé

Quarter-Master of every battalion shall, be- 9 u
orehe.commences the duties of hi >office B

pnderthis Act, give Bond to His Majesty
wih.. to sufficient Sureties,. in the peal
sum of two hundred pounds, fdr the faithful
discharge of such duties, and for his duly ac-
counting.for,,and applying ail monies he
may receive by'yirtue of this Act, and for
11,Arms, Accoutrements and Stores he may

receive as Quarter-Master of such Battalion,
which Bond shall be taken by the command-
ing officer of such battalion, and lodged by a
him in the Secretary's office of the Province, S
µnd that each Quarter-Master shall be al-
owed iid his general account of monies, lenaUOwd ta pif

per cent for all sums received and paid o-
ver .by hini; this allowance to cease to be
made.to any Quarter-Master who may be on
aciual service, and in receipt of fll pay.

XXII. And beitjurther enacted; That.the
Captains or oficers comimanding cornpa-
nies, shail on or before the first day ofJune t tbytop-

in each year, make out and transmit to the ,
oflicer coxnandiig the battalion,lists of ail
persons residing within the districts of their
companies respectivel>, who by this Act are
exempt from being enrolled in. the Militia,
specifying the. agenof such persons, and the
causes of their respqctive exemptions, and
shal also furoish the Quarter-Master of the
battalion wiýh a copy of such list, and ail a

persons so exempted one Ferryman to each
G established
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established Ferry excepted) shall on or be-
fore the first day of September in each and

Bxàtô~ every year, pay to the Quarter-Master the
taIte u of. ten shillings, and if not then paid,

the Quarter-Master is hereby authorized and
required to proceed for the recovery ofthe
same with costs, before any one of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace where such ex-
empt may reside, who shall levy the same
by distress and sale of the offender's goods
and chattels, and for want of goods and chat-
tels, commit the offender to the County Goal
for the term of two days, unless the said sum
and costs shall be sooner paid : Provided d-
ivays, that any exempt shall be excused from

CuC e. paying the said sum of ten shillings, by en-
pîy'iig ~rolling himself in the company of Militia in

the district where he may reside, and when
so enrolled, he shall be, and is hereby made
liable td do and perform all and singular the
duties required of other. men belonging to
the company, and under and subject to the
same petialties and forfeitures in every re-
spect.

XXIII. And be itfurtherenacted, That ait
.m be pd gofines, penalties and sunis of money whatso-
QuarLtrr.mr. ever, received, or which shall hereafter be

teceiWed under and by virtue of -this Act,
shall be paid into the hands of the Quarter-

a Mgsters of the different battalions, and the
S Quaiter-Master of each battalidn shall every

Corrbnn~g efl- six months tender an account of àll such
fines;penahies and sums of inoney so by hifn
receivçd, to the commanding officer of the
battalion, to be disposed ofas the Command-
er-in-chief shall from time to time direct, af-

ter



ler firýst uaying thie è6ntingerk 'exP'eneeë
iher'eof, iind if ar4Qu'artèr-,Naseýshal nieg-
leet téi rènder aèounts as iroresid, dr shahi ki
ýeglect toi ' cver 'he îeverail surn's i4'hièli
àhiens and 'eXienpts are iable ï P4a py earI1'
ùnder this Act', such Qiuarter-Master sa ne-
lectin his 'diity, or àny ô'thèi dunies requi-&
red of hiM urder this Act; shahl firfeit a-id
Pay !he sum o'f fbrty sh.illi'ngs fdr- eaè'n and
eveiy nëg1ect; and iii defiùlt 6f PiynentOfE ùi« ofp y
the said su m; shah' lie hable ta an âùtidn of ýnt ibeL C

-debt, at thé 'suit 6f i-he commandin ofcr~mndmng
bfthe bata"hicil, in any Court havingjpris
diction of the 'saméb.

XXIV. Ami ürthurik âncteâ, That if
any comnissioned officer shall be guilty of fi.

.disobedien-ce of orders, neghict àf dutty, 'or~ rhyD Uc

; ny.1 ruproper Co a ''ndi ci, whether lie bè hirèàI Cout &rt>

Service or not lie rriay.be trid, b y à Geneë-
iîa1 C'oti MàrÉial, ahd à s'hall and rpej be
lawfdl fc-I' th4 Govérnor or Commrander-mni-
éhief lfor the timne hi ~t re ee

Court Mai il lîy aintudrh liand
and seàl, for the triai of sich offenders,-as

ýpeedily às thé serWceý -àill àdmiit; wýhich
tourt'MartiaI shahl coÏsist 6'f botiless thaii

thir e ýo iiisiàn ed officer of'the ,Militia
and thé Président ofsc'or ata'hi ll rdt, b- -undètr the ra nk'ef à Field Offi-
cèr ; and -the said GCôtwt Màrtlal so order-cd'
ihail have po *er fo adiiniste'r oaths- ta wiît« Coun u

inesses in ordèr to th xa ùran ni r~ f
âny' of the - liove- offeénces thai Shah cotfie

b&fore themi, aiid dpon conviction, iùch of-O6t o

ficer, s6 offeding as àfôresaid', &hall be ca-
ýhiered by sé,ntézice of suùch Cbuit-MàftiaI,

CI2 àad
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and if aiiy officer, non-commissioned officer
t or private, shal, when on actual service,

begn_,excite or join in any mutmy, or know,
tre tCe- ing any such muurny begpn or intended,

icua . shall not give information thereof to bis
commanding officer, or other superior of-
ficer, or shall not when thereunto ordered,
tse his utmost endeavour to suppress such
mutiny, or shail desert the company or
command to which he belongs, or shall dis-
Pbey orders if a commissioned officer, he
shall be put under arrest by any superior ofà
ficer, if a non-commissioned officer or pri-
vate, he shall be committed to the next
-county or any other goal. as soon as conve-
nient, by order in writing under the hand of
the officer comnanding the battalion, com-
pany, or detachmeni to which such person
so offending, shall belong, and all such of-
fenders shall be tried as soon as convenient
by a General Court Martial to be ordered as

a nilaforesaid, who shall have power to punish
with death or by fine and umprisonment, in

i proportion to the enormity of the offence,
the fine not to exceed fifty pounds, nor the
imprisonment to exceed six months. Pro-
vided always, that no sentence of any Court
Martial shall extend to death, unless for de-
sertion to the enemy, for mutiny and sedi-
tion, for traitorous correspondence with, or
traitorously delivering up any Garrison,
Fortress, Post or Guard, to the enemy; nor

Noentnceto bcshall the sentence of any General Court
P oi"te Martial be carried into execution until it bas

°a"""'"- been approved of by the Governor or Com-
mander-in-chief for the time being.

XXV.
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XXV. And ,e it further pnaced, That i
ny non-commissioned officer or private,. o N
exem pt, whether on real service or not, whda '

shaHl disobey ôrders; or nçglect doing hi§ rd bya

duty, or shall be guilty of any other offence& J i.
agáinst Îh provisions of this Act, he shal
be confined by the commanding officer of
the trty or guard to which he rnay bçlong ;
and it shall be lawful for the commanding
officèr of the battalion, or of any party or
command not under the rank of Captain, to
order a Court Martial to be forthwith held
for the trial of such offendcr ; which Court
Martial shall consist of three commissioned
officers at least, but when they can be had
of five, who may give Judgment by laying
a fine on such offender in any suni n ot ex-
ceeding for ty shillings, and in addition there-
to, if a non-commissioned officer, reducing
higt to the rànks, at the discretion of the
Court, which fine, so ordered by the Court
Martial, if he neglect or refuse to pay, shll1
either be stopt out of the pay of such offend-
er, or such offender shall be imprisoned for
a terra of eight days : Provided always, That
pQ sentence of such Court Martial shall be
put in execution, until approved of by the f ' .

officer ordering the same, and no officerbe- en

ing the accuser shall be a member of it.
XXVI. And be itfurther enacted, That the

Governor or Commander-in-chief, shall be, milyb
and is hereby authorized and empowered, i ou i

n case of any actual invasion or îmmin.ený m-it dnr
danger thereof, if he in his discretion shall
think it necessary orexpedient to call out
the Militia of the Province and the exempts

G3 as
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as described in the first Section of the Act,
(Established Clergyïnen, Licenced Miiierà
of theßospel, Millers and Ferrymen except
cd) 'or any part ihereofinto actual service.

XXVIL. And be itfrt4er enaded, That in
case.ofany actual invasion or imminent dan-

timb ger thereof, in any County or District where
mPg r the Conmandein-chief cannot in time be

" yonsu1ed, the commanding officer of the'
Regirnent, in cases where Regiments are
formned, and in other cases, the command-
ing officer of the Battalion,'sháll have pow-
er (if he in his discretion' shall think i ne-
cessary or expedient to call out the -militia
and exemipts as aforesaid, or any part there'
of, into real service, and in case of any such
actual invasion or imminént danger thereof,wher ù- r- in' any Town, larish or Cómpany District,

the regimnt or where the commanding officer of the regi-
nent or battalion as aforesaid cannot in time
be consulted, the officer commanding the
Militia in such Town, Parish or Company

tia.àtwÚtb District,shahl bave power, if he in his discre-
tion shall think it necessary or expedient) to
call out the Militia tinder his command, and

lso the exembpts as aforesaid, within the
same, or any part thereof, into reai service,
and such officer lasi mentioned, shall forth-
with report his proceedings, and the reason
and grounds thereof, to thé officer command'
,!g the bttalion to which he belongs, who
is hereby required in either case, forthwitii
to dispatch an express to the Governor or
Commnander-in-éhief, notifying the danger,
and the strength and motions of the enemy,

iedrmnsiev and every person liable to be so called, who
shall
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shall when calle(1 on, refuse to go,-shail pay
the sum of ten pounds, or forthwith e com- or bu omm±ru

mitted to the County Goal, by a writteq or-
der of the commanding officer of the batta-
lion or company to which he may belong,
or if necessary, for safe custody, be sent to
any other place of confinement at the dis-
cretion ofsuch commanding officer, andsuch
offender shall remain in imprisonment three
months or until such fine be paid, and aHl
Goalers are hereby ordered to receive and
safely keep such person so to be committed,
during the time herein specified.

XXVIII. And be ityfrther enacted, That
that the Militia or any part thereof, and the m

exempts as aforesaid, so called out into real mr of il-
service, by virtue of the provisions of this
Act, shall and may be ordered to march,
from one County or part of the Province to
another, on any necessary service, occasion-
ed by such actual invasion, or imminent dan-
ger thereof.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That
when the Militia or any part thereof, shall
be upon real service, every officer or person 2 iua
so called into service, is hereby bound and " oi-

requited to yield obedience to all lawful
commands of his superior officers, for
mounting guards, erecting works, and other
military services for repelling, resisting, or
guarding against the attack of the enemy,
under the penalty of incurring the forfeiture
appointed by this Act, for disobedience of
orders.

XXX. And be it furMher enacted, That
whenever the Governor or Commander-m- c for u

chief
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chief shall direct any part of the Militia or
the exmpts as aforesaid, of any or either of
the Coutiies, to be called out as -aforesaid,
into real service, a draft by ballot shall be
iade from each company, in exact propor-

tion according to the number then fit for
duty, which shall be on the oath of the cap-
tain or commanding officer of such compa-
hy to the best of his knowledge, if required,
of all persons from the age of eighteen years
to fifty years, which ballot shall take place
and be made in presence of one or more of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or if no
such Justice shall be resident near the place
where such ballot shall be made, then and in
that case, the same shall be made in presencé
of three or more respectable Freeholders
who are exempted by age from being draft-
ed themselves, and onsuch occasions, all the
persons within the County in which any part
of the Militia shall be called out as aforesaid,
between eighteen and fifty years of age, who

bc dd are hereinbefore declared to be exempted
from being enrolled in the Militia, in man-
ner hereinbefore mentioned (except estab-
lished Clergymen and licenced Ministers of
the Gospel, one Miller to each Grist-Mill,
and one Ferryman to each established Fer-
ry) who shall not have joined any company,
shall be formed into a company, by and un-
der thé direction of the commanding officer
of tie battalion and shall be liable to the
same'draft by ballot as any other company
in such battalion in proportion to their nurn-
bers then fit for duty as aforesaid, and each

Pe-ors drafied and every person so drafted, shall go in his
own
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pwn proper .person, or find a good and suf. to

ficient man ii bys roorn, and for his neglect st-tutes un&P
r disobedienceherein, he shall be subjected "ty o
o a fine of ten pounds, which if he neglect

or refuse to pay, he shall be commiped tô
the nearest Couuty Goal, where he can be
safely kept, by Warrant from the command-
ing officer of the battalion, or if necessary
to his safe custody, be removed to any other
QPal, at the discretion of the commanding

pfficer, where he shall remain three months.;
or until lie pays the said fine, aiid anothe-
man shall be drafted as aforesaid, to march
in his place, whoshall have halfofthesaid fine
if he shal not refuse or neglect to go, or find
a good and sufficient man in his room as a-
foiesaid, but if be shall so neglect or refuse,
then he ,hall be subjected to the like fine,
and a further draft-shall be made of another
pan who shall have halfofthe fine last men-
tioned, if he shall not neglect or refuse to
go, or find a good and sufficient man as a-
foresaid, and so on as often as such case shall
happen : Provided always, that in case any N
part of the Mihtia or the exempts as afore- - a e o.
ýaid, shall be calied out more than once, no 'bc °°ma
person who has been once drafted as afore- d .
said, shall be again drafted until ail the o-
jhers belonging to the same company shall
have been drafted: Provided always, that no,..
thing in this Act shall be construed tQ ex-t by.dt

tend to obhigethe Firemen appointed or to orte-co wh
be appointed by the Corporation of theCity tb* b*&.

of Saint John to Engiies in that City, or
firemen that may be appointed to any En-

gnealready established or hereafter'to be
established

lo5
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established in any other Town in this Pro-
vince, to do duty beyond the limits of the
said City and Town respectively : And als

Jurt£er trovided, that if any person called,
and duly certified to be a Quaker, shail upon

being drafted, refuse to serve or procure a
e b substitute as aforesaid, it shall and may be
h. eXP ý Pt awful fpr the captain or officer command-

«cuens. n the company to which such Quaker be-
longs, to procure and hire a substitute for
him, and at his expence, not to exceed the
sum of ten pounds, which if he shall refuse
or neglect to pay, the same shall and may be
recovered beforé any two of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, in a summary way, at
the suit of the said captain or commanding
oflicer of the company, and levied with costi
upon the Goods and Chattels of such Dez
linquent, or for want thereof, such Delin-
quent shall be committed to Qoal, there to
remain for three months, or until he pays the

errvWho have same : Provided also, that those who have a]-
Od ineè.'-eUý ready served in the embodied Militia, and

StMo those to be hereafter drafted, shall fnot be hi-
S able to be again drafted until all the others

belon ging to the same company shall have
been rafted.

XXXI. And be it jurther enacted, That
bc âccepteè, na whenever the Governor or Commander-in-

in conequne
chief shall (for the time being)in consequence

M ofany actual invasion, or imminent danger
thereof, as aforesaid, think it expedient, to
order a proportion of the Militia on real
service, volunteers who offer themselves for
such service, being able of body, in the opi-
nion of the field officer or oflicers of the re-

ýîment
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giment or battalion as aforesaid, to which
such volunteer shall belong, shall be ac-
cepted, and beingso accepted, shall be sub-
ect to all thç provisions of this Act as though

they had been drafted by ballot.
XXXIJ. And be it furtier enacted, That

in all trials by General Courts Martial, the . a
President and every member thereof, before C
any proceeding be had, shall take the follow-
ing oath; and the Judge Advocate is here-
by authorized to administer the same, to wit,
"I A. B. do swear that I will duly adminis- Formofo.
terjustice according to law, without partiali-
ty, favor or affection, and I do further swear
that I will not divulge the sentence of this
Court until it shall be approved by the Com-
mander-in-chief of this Province ; -neither
will I on any account, at any time whatever,
'aisclose or aiscover the vote or opinion of
any particular member of the Court Martial,
unless required to give evidence thereof as
a witness, by a Court of Justice, in a due
course of law, so help meGod," and no sen-
tence of death shall be given by any such No &Ot= or
General Court Martial, unless twelve offi- d b
cers present shall concur therein, and the -
Governor or Coinmander-in-chief shall have
power to appoint any it person to act as
Judge advocate, at any such General Côurt Y
Martial, who shall be allowed for his servi- a uow.
çes twenty shillings per diem during the time "
he shall be actualy employed in such ser-
Vice, which Judge Advocate so appointed,
shall, previous to any proceedings had on
the trial ofariy prisoner, take the following
Mat to be adinpistered by the President of

the
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the Court, to wit, "I A. B. do swear that I
will not upon any account, at any time what-
ever, disclose or discover the vote or opini.
on of any particular member of this Court
Martial, unless required to give evidence
thereof as a witness, by a Court of Justice,
in a due course of law, so help me God."

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That
iaut e ell- no person shall be put to death, under the

°"ot sentence of a General Court Martial, until a
han and .1 cf Warrant under the hand and seal of the Go-
i-chief vernor or Commander-i1n-chief shall issue for

theexecution of such sentence; which war-
rant shall direct the time and place, when
and where the person sentenced to death

Execution to b shall be executed, by either shooting or
by hanging the offender, as the sane may be di.

rected and ordered in the said Warrant,
which Warrant shall be a sufficient justifica-
tion to the officer or officers to whom the
same shall be directed, and to all those law-
fully employed uiiderthem in executing such

w%ý .o sentence : Prov2ded always thtprvous to
lmways, that previoso

execùGný any persons being put to death pursuant to
the sentence of a General Court Martial,
such Sentence, and Warrant for the execu-
tion thereof, shall be publicly read in the
hearing of the bystanders, at the time and
place appointed for such execution.

XXXIV. And be it further enaded, That
no officer under the rank of a Captain shall

ti-trya Fd sit upon a Court Martial for the trial ofany
ocr. Field Officer.

XXXV. And be il furiher enaced, That
ta en mert, whenever the whole, or any part of the Mi-

itia of this Province, shall be called out into
actual
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actual service, the officers, non-commission- 1h
çd olhcers, drummers, fifers, buglers and MP;

privates shall be intitled to the same pay and
allowances as the omcers, non-commission-
cd oflicers, drummers, fifers, buglers and
privates of his Majesty's regular troops re-
spectively receive, to be reckoned from the
day that they march from the rendezvous of
their respective companies to go on actual
service, until they shail be dismissed by or-
der of the Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
mander-in-chief, and at the time of their dis-
mission they shall be allowed respectively,
g number of days pay, to defray their ex-
pences to their usual place of residence ac-
cording to the distance, at the rate of fifteen
miles per day, together with a bounty to uda boty
each man ofthe non-commissioned officers, ä -
drummers, fifers, buglers, and privates, who , .. 0, b"
shall have served faithfully during the time
or times they shall so have continued on ac-
tuai service, at and after the rate ofthirty
shiIlings per month for every calendar month
which they shall respectively have been and
remainedon actual service, but not to exceed
in the whole the sum of five pounds for each
separate time or occasion on which they shall
so have respectively been called out into ac-
tuai service as aforesaid, which bounty shall
be provided for and paid out of the Province
reasury.

XX XVI. And be ir Jurther enacted, That
every person who shall entice or encourage a
Militia man, when on service, to desert, or dcit,

nid, or assist, or harbour and conceal any fo.fe-to bc

deserter, knowing him to be such, shall for. -
feit
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feit and pay for every offence the sum of ted
pounds, to be recovered on convietion before
any two of Ilis Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the County wheïesuch offence may
be committed, upon the oath of any one or
more credible witness or witnesses,'or upon
the confession of the party offending, and on

On faiureofpg-- the failure of the payfient of such fine by
mtbcmpr the party offending, he shall be conrnitted'Oned for thec

to the County Goal by Warrant under the
hand and seal of such Jusîice, there to re-
main for the space of three mofiths, or untif
such fine is paid;

XXXVII. Andht fit rter endced, ThaÈ
Mle lacksto be ail the male blacks, and pedple ofcolour,

e between sixteen and fifty years of age, with
d° "to in each and every of the Counties within3ners tor- as ph is ene oe this Province, shall be formed into one or

hmy dr more companies a may be thought expedi-
ent, and attached td the several baitalions
within the district in which they may re-
spectively reside, and shall bave such offi,
cers to command theni as the Governor
or Commander-in-chief for the time being,
inay think fit to appoint, and shall be con-
äidered as the Pioneers of the battalion to
which they may respectively belong, or o-
thetwise, as the Comruander-in-chief may
direct;and be subject to the same or the liké

:md be draedrafts for actual service as the Militia in ge-
neral are liable to in times of invasion or ia-
minent danger thereof, and also be liableto
perform the sâme duties; and inder the same
penalties as required and appointed by the
twelfth section of this Act.

XXXVIII. And bc it furthrenacted, T hai
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it shall and may be lawful for the Governor
or Commander-in-chief for the time being
and he is hereby authorized in case of actuai of

invasion or imminent danger thereof, to di-
rect the building of sucli a number of Boats
as in his judgment and his discretion may
appear requisite, and on such a construction
as he shail judge most proper for the pur-
pose of transporting the Militia with greater
facility, to different parts of this Province,
as well as for annoying the enemy : Provided Expene n c
that the sum to be expended in building e
such boats, shall not exceed the sum of Lour
hundred pounds.

XX XIX. And be it further enacted, That
it shail and may be lawful for the Governor
or Commander-in-chief for the time being, M
in any place or places where he may judge ita
to be necessary or expedient, to establisi t
one or more artilery companies in any
County or District in the Province, and to
limit the numbers of which such company
shall consist,and to cause one or more compa-
ny or companiesofsea-fenciblestobeformed
to be composed of the sea-faring people, and
such as are principally employed on the water,
to belongto and form a part ofthe battalions
ofMilitia respectively, in the districts in
whiçh the same may e formed, and to di-
rect the mode of drilling and instructing the dm t
oficers and men of the saine companies, pro- -4c drilnt

vided that he time required of the officers 7
and men thereof, shall not exceed that re-

quired by this Act of other persons belorg-
ing to the Militia ; and for neglect or rcfu-
aron the part of the officers or onen of ei-

ther
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ther of the said companies of Sea-fencibles
to discharge the duty required of them inl
conrpliance with such direction ofthe Comi
mander-in-chief, they shall severally incur
the like penalty and penalties as other per-
sons of the like rank in the battalion to
which they may belong, and to be recover:-
ed and applied in like manner as is herein
provided.

XL. And be itfurther enacted, That when-
ever the commanding officer of the Militia

Sdato dodu- in any County or District where such boats
S are provided, shall find it necessary to ordeï

the boats so provided, or any other boats or
vessels.with which he may be furnished, to
proceed in repelling the enemy, or the as.
sistance of any neighbouring District of
place, or to be stationed as a watch for the
defence of any such place, the Militia of any
such Counlty, and particularly the Sea-fen-
cibles, shall, on the orders of such command'

ing oficer, proceed in such boats accord-

XLI. And be it further enacted, That if

Tepting any captain or officer commandirig a com-
or pany, shall refuse or neglect to collect with-

n six months after the commission ofthe of-
elble t, un Cto isx m nb
.f ebt ut tui of fence for which the party shall have become

iable, or refuse or neglect to pay into the
hands of the Quarter-Master, any fine or
penalty by him imposed, or any surn or sums
by him received, it shalil in any such case or
cases be the duty of the commanding officer,
of the battalion to which such officer may
belong, to order and direct such officer tC
be prosecuted by the Quarter-Master as welf

foi

US
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fàr the-frnoney byhim recèived as that ivhich
he has ,neglIcted to C"ole'ct, before any Onie

of 'I-l 'is Majes ty's J stice of ihe, Pè-ace, pro.ý
vîded *ihe- sàmè Sh01 nQt exceed thé suïi of
five1pQunds, ýand when thý same shaHl exceed
the SUrn Ofr five po-)unds, t'hen heforeany two
of ýHiý' Majesiy's-jus1cés of the Peace, and
that it shahl be the duty of such Quarter-ý
Master fo rth~t t ýf o proceed foi the recove-

ry OF the sameé.
-XLII Ar.p bî irther enacted, That

wvheàeý'er thé Miiiiia or aîj part thereof
shàlI bè calléd into à'ctùàI service. à shal!
and may be'Iawful tor ih''fie
ihg ýaiy .regiment, batta1î16ni detachnient or a ad

paity, te irnpress boats, Mnien, horses and
teaïis; as ýthe service tnay requite.

XLII. hd e it furtker dzacted, That
wheneèver li shal bè rendereéd rieccssary by
any~ aitack -made o r threateiied suddenly t'
Be i'naidè i n any Sea Port, City Town, or
other'placeat or irn the Harbour of which th ,-b
àny MeCh"ant Shipýe or Vessels Mlay ýC iay.-s VtiMay ý.e
inlg,l the officer coii'irnandinig the Militia is
hereby abthàriiedý and full empoweredt i- -Y
compeil the persons belonging to sch Ships'Vi
èr Vess-els to dd duty on sËore wth -the- Mi-
ihia, Artifllry, if anysuWh 'thèée be, or ln anylýi

Boat orVeseN;or wiih an)y prt if' the
Mihia ~~rethey can bé te nïost usefufly*

employed iin resisting the attack of theent.;
mhy, anýd that in case'of axiy great ernergec
ivhich mày fender the service of the Artille- ,

my nees' he officer coffintaitditik. Feoepea Z"
any- régiment orbation to whichl where
mnav he an -Artillery Cornpany;- ma .y-require<~

Il die



the service of the wholp.or.partof suo4 Ar
-111.rCoipy as he pny.ud, "~esiy

hepppr-îi 6fnrý wapied or.rtqý~ig-ç
01o Âhe rest Of thc!e îîIwic»p aidsoý in 114
Dnuer wU h ,n 9O)p ny ûf~ Sea, Ft nçi

bles, 'or any ,or E',,hert F 14h >F}'nk ý

X LIV. .And k itJuýrýh4 ýnt«, Th4 the
commlss]onedofficers ofte~i~

Majaty: rgulr Q aptuali Service and, doi4gduyi ýsn
Taka )o riud 0 1ëFied.with.his 1_ýÏsty'ý r.çgAar pK
cftbirdgrn.fncib1e fWres, sbalL r a q4k w iý .,liep ofTcerç

osucfixccs as the yone~ f ~

o kers of theMilitiz sha 11 b-e eime rc'
procally. to coirnan4 an'd'be subjeçç to b e

dedb y t4e. aws, ofGea iîit d the
Aîti'cles,< w/ar -for îeGv~în

rt~a nd M itiàa fQrccs -thc'reof. aýO s4br'
Jec;t to: the hke çpains, ai}lpeý on tlc,
g.at of tlýe, ofFçcrs of, Mfjaý_ baf-e i

èorep escrbe4b Milhia qqtk hçri

to ýfq,,qri u the4dç wweî.qrhço

an.d~ ý roddfQr a' î14r expeice Of the P.ro7ý

X~v. IndbeztJxderenaaed Thaù
P<-ni t" foT any,ý person sue;d for apy thing d4pq in, thc

cfeecj43~J du un'Jer-and~ by V-ruç 0f

&'un~)ç sul pe at lib,-,Ly at îhç Urne of
trial
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tr41 ýo giýe aziy sPer-c;4I rnater in evide-nce c i ~~
iàlik44 'ýaunr as if -S'Ueh malterE had becu

ftýIIy 4ud specia~iy' Pleaded, anid that no ac.
tion whatever shafi be maintairiabie against cr~~~

eniy w-ch.p&son fgr any such cause, unlese
c!àPýnned withiI six inonths frorn the
~eçf 4eýu doue ror wvhich zqs sach ac-

iion Mnay b'- brought.
IXLVU. Anad bc ii fturMer enwxted, Tha-t

xýhe feovCriOCr dr Ccômniander-in-chief, xnay
Pl Jii plsuré contut and establ*sh one c

Pr ooïe tropsvr such a number of Cavai-"Y
ty.ae le *nýyjidg expedient for the good b- dr~-
'of tb£ service, ant4 under sqch regulaticoas
a. he anay der. proper. to make, wvhich re
g4liionsç sqmaci, and undtr which the per.

ý»nf Oi,1llyD,!ntarity enroll theisel.ves, &hall
ie eqzdWly bi'di.ng aî,if the saine werc insert-

cd in this Act, anda subject to the like paîns
»4a penahies fer breach of the >-ai ashre-

in bepre prvddfor otiers belongilig to

1XLYIUI. And bc ùtfurtL-r enacUd, That
-Çkr4çniployed in~teilar o-ficrs who
yça v bgen 4qnunýCA as, sr'ch en.eRa r-

~,s~al e41together exempt [rom doing
_Mliti~ duay,,a-pd, aiso from. the paiyrnent o

the ee noney.
XLIX. 4bcd 'i furer enactd That no

be lhable to be arr'ested uponany DroccSSer
~exçu-iç idatsoev2r,,other thaýi- for som-e 01

to f

H3 front
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froin the place appointed for such training
or duty, except the originaf sum die 'for
which' he may be arrested shall amoün 'o
the value of twenty pounds.

L. And bez tJufttherenacled, ThattheFer-
Yrymen tocof- rymen exempted from trailing in the Miii-

g ty tia under this Act, shall upon all occasions
wvhen the Militia are called out by regi-
ments, battalions or detachments for general
training, carry over their respective Ferries
the said Militia, and each and eýery of them
in going out and returning home, witho-ùt
any demand of Ferriage whaiever, under the
penalty of ten shillings for each and every
offence, to be ccovered by the party come
plaining, bef're any one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the Cou nty where
such offence shall be committed, upon the
oath Of one credible wtness.

LI. And be itfurtýher enacted, That no per-
Ams entby Go- son who has been, or may hereaftçr be fur-
be-edfror any nished with arms and accoutrements and

7 ammunition by Government, shall use the
re same for any other purpose than that for

which they may have been furnished, under
a penalty of ten shillings for each and every
offence, to be recovered before any one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in thè
saine nranner as prescribed in the next pre-
ceding section of this Act, and paid to the

person prosecuting for the same.
LII. And wmáereas arms and accoutrements

have been issued from His Majesty's Stores
for the use of the Militia in several parts of
this Province ; and it is necessary to pro-
vide for the security of those arms and a&-

coutrements,
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coutrenents, and such as may hereafter be
issued : Be itfjurthyr enacted, that such arms .

so issued or which may hereafter be issued,
shall be branded distinctly on the broad part
of the butt with the letter M, and the name
of'the Coupty, to the MlHitia of which they
are issued, also:with a capit al letter to denote
the company to which they belong, and nurn-
ber to distiagtish each fireloçk to its owner,
such brand to be provided by the com-
nanding officer of the regiment or battalion,

and al captains and other officers corn- C
mandin-r comPanies, shall be and they are
hereby nade resyonsible, except in case of J,
unavoidable accident for the safe keeping
and return (if called for) of such arms and
accoutrements as are issued w tohe men M
their respective companies or mav hereafter
be so issued, and such captains or officers
comrnmanding companies are hereby empow-
ered and required to take into their posses-
sion all such arms and accoutrements, ex-
cept where the person to whom they haye
been or shall be issued, shall give bond with
sufficient surety to our Sovereign Lcrd the
King inthe penalty of five pounds, condi-
lioned for the safe keeping and the rcturn of
the said arms and accoutrements,. which
bonds so given shall be lodged with the
Clerks of the Peace in the respective Coun-
tics, who.are hereby required to receive and
file thesame in their respective offices, which
persoA so giving bond as aforesaid, shall be
entitledf to keep possession of such arms
and accoutrements while he continues in the
sarme company, and in case of the removal

H3 of,
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ef any such person fromr such cornpaniy, hiý
arms and accoutrements shall be rtnrted
to the captain, or other offcer coôibnanditg
the sAid çompany, who shall give a receipÇ
for the sane to the person so delivering the
said arms; and if any person having quch
arms and accoutrements in his poesýsion,

f e.- shah vend pledge, or exchange the same or
any part thereof (without leave ofthe offi-
cer commanding thecompany towhich such

]nt~ bï Govera.
person belongs) or shall convey or cause the
samne or any part thereofto bç conveyed out
of the Provinee, or shall convey or cause
the same to be conveyed on board any boat
ship or vessel, with intent to have the samne
carried out of the Province, or if the Mas-
ter of such boat, ship or vessel, shall wilt4-

Iy receive into his boat, ship or vessçl, any
such armns and accoutrements so intëded to
be conveyed out of the Province, or-if any
person shall purchase the said arms and ac-
coutrements, every person so offending shall
for each and every offence forfeit and pay
the suin of ten pounds, to be recovered irpon
conviction before any two Justices of the
Peace, trpon the oath Of one or more credi-
ble witness eOr witneses, and levied by war-
rant of distress and sale of 'the offenders
geods, rendering the overplus (if any) after
deducting the costs and charges of such dis-
tress and sale to the offender, one half of
whith penalty shall be paid ta the person
who shall prosecute for the same, and the
other hâlf into the hands of the Quarter-
Master ofthe byattalion to which such arms
and acutemedis bçflng, and for warrt of

effects
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1,6 lèý,y thýe ýàîà Éný.e dF,Èé'l ý - 1 . _ ilýee e -il bë nédfids ; *!-Icý, nàà ýËà
h.-J exceeciný.sixHorlés.t ant éein.onths,
àtià-in _èàýè* t c- Lsýà ý,

id arms a ac-coutrements
iiit041 1 S- M'ai jýe.stVýs $târes,,a ii àèn c*'iencies spail inw rbt N 2,g,$.

1,d É, ' 'le llýf 1 Sierts, dCýCimrjtl
-ýài or out 0 iwe or ' he Pio- bý , 2 for byL t.. - t'ý- P.-oïýamvince, èxceppný such -aFm's àâd àÉmùtÉe-L 1M"éiiÜ a-s shail haýé béén l'os-t oi à êtùal se r?'OV l' d aû;vice > 'thé é'îýemy : P-p idè - ýqs aizd

ihàt ro'thi«nZ-,h'eýiéin ëorÏ-
thiiýii ëonýtiùéà tG ieddë' ýold iii e

li6Wds ýè rîë t6 f àié àî vêh for àny a ýiýs ànýdâé-
ý0-Làrýiîi'ýnts, uýâ,ýr -afid ý,ilîùé ôfràný Ààl.ýlta, _., :,à,týài ibe sà'm"e bôiïàse 9 pré pàse,

âiid iëqiàýiii, iný îýièë La, fid èËé, èý L
-d'

en atiy m er, sfidll ËeýéàÈéi be Ëive b
or (le

pr:ôv,ýiýC'é, tilt time Delngt
pdr- t'ke ëâjiing in iÉê ardis and àcèôýfrë-
-,ý k 1 h_éiÉ . 'hi F h ' * b*r'éà,
mehÈ, br àiný ôt w C ave

ior cilling n tý,_
fâày hëýë'ftè' bé i'ý,ùéýd from, HI-SI' ý,tlàjéSLy-sý trm,."d Fiblýc

ýtbiéý fàr thë üàé Of ihë IN-lilitii in' - any- pýrt h>ýmg

of ihlis pù- o'v'fficié, âd pàbliý noticé

bë' ýèi b-y itié è#tàins of tté côin*pààià o

dèr 'may ekiéndi ïi"ýhàii Éé Llîéý ààý OÈéV&ý
ý'éîsô-à ôý péisons hàýîV'g ]n îheir possession

Ïuc fi a rin§ aiid à,È-éoiiireffiéh's, f6fthwitý t'O
rýéiùin îlfýuë'h ârm'îý ànd accôu''fieffiènts coùi-

tiô tfi,ý làùàîféf-mýýte-ik ëf ihéii r'es'-
Pp2,:té,ýé bàttàiiôÙý,ý in tile ÜMrict wheie they

ina, iesiie, add'ivl.i,à S6111 ýivè. tô'stïch per-
-h .rýé Ïhasëùôtpéisêfiý areceipt fort esa y 1

If any person or persons having in their po's-
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session such arns and accoptrements as 4
foresaid, shall refuse or neglect to return

l ting the same complete, to the Quarter-Master
-ft- -y K-ý of the battalion in the District where such

person or persons may reside, within ten
days after such public notice as afóresaid of
calling in the sane, shail have been given,
such person or persons so offending, and

crdg also every person or persons persuading,ta ofifd, to for-
exciting, or endeavouring in any way wilful-
ly to induce any other person so to offend,
shall for each and every such offence, forfeit

° -and pay the sum of five pounds, to be reco-
pa d to the Quar- vered upon conviction before any one Jus-
,--nte foc-ytice of the Peacé, upon the oath of one or

more credible witness or witnesses, and levi-
ed by warrant of distress and sale of the of-
fenders goods, rendering the overplus (if a-
ny.) after deducting the costs and charges of
s4 conviction, distress and sale to the of-
fender,which penalty shall be paid to the
Quarter-Master of the battalion in the Dis,
trict where such person or persons may re-
side, and to be by him accounted for to the
commanding officer of such battahon and
applied to the contingent expences of such
battalion, and for want of effects whereupon

p e to levy the said fine of five pounds, such of-
fender shall be imprisoned not excëedino
twenty days nor less than ten days : Provided
alzays, that no conviction shall take place
for any such offence except at the instance
and prosecution of the Quarter-Master or
Commanding Officer of the battalior to
which such arms or accoutrements shal be-
long.

LWV.
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L IV. And 6e it further enacted, T hat it shall
and iay be lawful for the Governor or Co.-m
mader-a-chief for the tlme bemig, fromn a

and comminý tb
time to time to comm ssion and appoint 
proper officers to inspect, instruct and cor)-
mnand allt.ihe battabons ofthe Militia throucy,-
out the province, or to limit the command
and insppction of such officers io a particu-
lar number of battalio'ns, or to the inspec-
tion and cornmand of allthe Militia in par-
ticular divisions of the province, or particu-

Car ounties or Districts, as may be consi-
dered most convenient, fit, and proper; and
al! such oflicers when so commissioned and
published iri General Orders to the Militia,
shall be obeyed in ail things lawfI, and ail
persons who shal be so placed under their
respective command.

LV. And be il further enactd, That cve-
ry captain or officer conianding a compa- c a
ny of Militia, or who m ay be tLreto ap- n

pointed by the Lieutenant-Governor or thEtr dij-

mmander-in-Chiéf, shall as soon as con- W>

veniently may be, after the passing of this
Act, fix a tinfé and place of meeting for en-
jolling all the Militia who resde within the
limits which sblal be assigned for his compa-
ny, giving due notice publicly, at least ten a
days before., of the tine and plàceof meeting,
and every mijliia man '(not being already
enrolled in such*company) who: after publiç
notice so given, shall neglect to present ncta-
himself in person, and give in his name, age or cau:on Io bc

and place of residence, or cause the same to

be made k:nown in sopne certain way, to the ofIm o
captain or other officer of the company at- mentha efto ht

tending
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av of it6i t tending à'rthë iite and phce so 1ixëd for
the reeting of the ihilitià uieüi of thé limits
of -t h coinpany, so as that such and vëry
person who shall not within two ionth; af
ter he shall have atained the age òf kiktën
yeats, either present himneif for Enroiment,
ot causé his nâme, age, and place ôf redenïce
tô be made known as aforesaid, sô that he
may be enrolled in the Militia coônipny Of
the limits wherein bis place of iesidënce
niay bë, shall for such neglect, fôrfeit and
pay a fine of ten shillings, and eéefy nia
withii the age héreihbefôe desétibêd, being

s a Brhish subject, who shall conië to réside
intie in thë province, and shall not within four
fer enflol.me onths after his arrival therein, prësent

So frrîcit himuelf for enrolment, or causé his name,
age, and place of residence to b- made
kfnown as aforesaid, so that he May bë en-
rolled in the Militia cômrpanÿ of the limits
wherein he shall corne to residë, shafi for
such negiect, forfeit and pay a fine of ten
shillings.

LVI And be it furMa enacted, That the
cu-Battalions of Militia as at present estâakish-

ol ed in this Province, and the Districts of thë
several and respective companies conpo-
sing the said battalions, and thé eniòltnénts
of the men in such companies, shall conti-
huë to be thé saine as they no1W are, 4.ntil al-
tfied undër and by virue of this Act.

CAP.


